
Lost at Sea 
(The sound of the waves of the sea)    
W: Ahhh~ (relaxed feeling breathing) I really love the sea! 
M: Excuse me. Is this your first-time sailing, ma’am? 
W: Oh, hello there, young man! It’s actually my second time. How about 
you? Is this your first time? 
M: No, ma’am, I’ve been sailing the seas since I was little. My dad used to 
be the captain of this ship! 
W: Wonderful! You must LOVE the sea so much then! Or, are you bored 
seeing it almost every day? Haha… 
M: I NEVER get bored to see the wonderful blue sea! Oh look! Dolphins! 
W: Wow! Lucky me! This second sea sail is so much better than my first… 
M: Oh, you had a problem during your first sea sail? 
W: It was a nightmare! I was supposed to go to East Island, but the ship I 
rode went to West Island, a thousand miles in the wrong direction! A waste 
of time. In the end I used a plane to get to East Island… By the way, would 
you introduce me to the captain of this ship, please? I want to ask where 
we are now.  
M: Actually, you are talking with the captain already! 
W: Wow! You are the youngest captain I’ve ever met! So, captain, where 
are we right now? 
M: Well, we’ll arrive at our destination soon! In around 5 minutes! 
W: Wonderful! I’m excited to explore West Island this time! Last time I only 
visited the West Island airport.  
M: Hm?? I’m sorry, ma’am, but did you just say West Island? 
W: Yes, I said West Island. We are arriving at West Island soon, right? 
M: No, ma’am, we are arriving at EAST Island! You rode the wrong ship 
again! 
W: What?! I made a mistake again!?  
M: Ah! In the end you were NOT so lucky at all…  
(Written by Mikael Kai Geronimo) 
 
 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
Lost at Sea＝to be lost at sea 
決まった表現 （海で⾒失う）なの
で the sea とは⾔いません。 
 
the sea 
sea や ocean には the をつけま
す。 
 
ma’am 
⼥性⼀般に対する丁寧な呼びかけ。
男性は Sir をつける。ホテルマンや会
社の⼈などがよく使う。 
 
I was supposed to go to East 
Island 
・・するはずだった 
to be supposed to do (something)  
= should  / plan to 
未来を表す表現にもなる 
e.g. Tomorrow, it is supported to 
rain.（明⽇は⾬になるようだ） 
 
 
around 
約、〜ぐらい


